
Hog House Barbecue  

200 W. Jericho Turnpike, Huntington Station, NY, 11746  

 

 

When you're in the mood for good times and great cuisine, be sure to check out Hog House Barbecue. The restaurant is located in one 

of the area's most pleasant settings and is known for its delightful staff and superb cuisine. The menu at Hog House Barbecue features 

a wide array of great selections, made from only the freshest and highest quality ingredients, with something sure to please every 

member of your group. Hog House Barbecue has established itself as one of the area's favorite culinary… Show more destinations and 

is sure to offer you a pleasant and unique dining experience every time you visit. Please stop in soon! 

Menu 
 

Appetizers 

 Hot House Chili $6.99  

hearty beef, pork sweet onions and beans 

 Pulled Chicken Or Pork Quesadilla $6.99  

melted cheese, roasted peppers and onions, black beans and momma sauce 

 Little Piggy Salad $4.79  

lettuce, cucumber, carrots, choice of house blue cheese, or honey peach balsamic 

 Baby Porkers $5.99  

5 individual signature hog house ribs 

 Baby Pastrami Reubens $8.99  



our house pastrami topped with slaw and melted cheese. four mini open-face sandwich bites 

 Soup $5.99  

hog house home made soup everyday, every way! 

 Wings $6.99 - $8.99  

sizzlin wings with hog house blue cheese dressing hot, dry or bbq  

 Sausage Sampler $8.99  

try our homestyle sausage, served with roasted peppers, onions, and hot caramelized apples  

 7Layer Sweet Potato Chips $8.99  

a pile of house made sweet potato chips topped with chili, cheese, black beans, onions, peppers & lettuce 

 All American Fries $2.99 - $6.99  

pig our (chili, cheese, and topped with your choice of meat) 

Meats 
served with hand cut napa slaw, house baked cornbread & hog house pickles (no substitutions). add any other house made side dish for only $1.99 

only  

 16-Hour Brisket $14.99  

slow n low, here we go: butter-soft, brisket with a little fat for extra flavor 

 Slow Smoked Half-Chicken $13.99  

we give you the good half plump, juicy, smoked and slathered in momma sauce 

 Pastrami $14.99  

our house smoked pastrami, cured for 168 hours, thin sliced served warm 



 Hog House Signature Ribs $13.99 - $21.99  

6-hour smoked ribs, slow cooked, brushed with momma sauce. add half rack to any dinner $7.99 

 Pulled Pork Or Pulled Chicken $13.99  

piled high slow smoked meat with momma sauce 

 Sausage Sampler $12.99  

hog house sausage assortment served with roasted peppers, onions, and caramelized apples, flavors with change daily 

 It All Looks So Good. That I Can't Decide $19.99  

let us do what we do best..... feed you, all suggestions welcome, (includes a sample of 5 house smoked meats and 5 side dishes) 

 Barbecue Shrimp $14.99  

fresh black tiger shrimp quick seared on the hog house grill. lightly coated with momma sauce 

Family 
(take out only) why cook? just pick it up and bring it home 

 Flying Pig $36.99  

sample 4 of our meats plus four headpin sides 

Sides 
al house made side dishes only $2.29 each, only $1.99 each with any meal 

 Slow Roasted Corn On The Cob $0.99  

with salt and butter 

 American Fries $2.29  

all- american fries, the way they re meant to be 



 Baked Beans $2.29  

hog house secret southern recipe 

 Special Side Of The Day $2.29  

 Napa Slaw $2.29  

creamy, hand-cut slaw... mandatory barbecue fare 

 Hot Caramelized Apples $2.29  

like the inside of an apple pie 

 Mac 'N' Cheese $2.29  

creamy 3 cheese blend the real deal 

 Sweet Potato Brown Sugar Mashed $2.29  

speaking loud for itself 

 Collard Greens $2.29  

slow braised with ham hocks and pork stock 

 Filthy Rice $2.29  

dirty n bed rice with onions, peppers, chicken, garlic and spices 

Sandwiches 
all sandwiches served on fresh baked rolls with house pickles, slaw and a side of chips. add cheese for a buck 

 Pulled Pork $9.79  

6-hour smoked pulled pork shoulder, piled high, with momma sauce 

 Pastrami $9.79  



thin sliced deli style 

 Pulled Chicken $9.79  

premium chicken slow-cooked pulled, mixed with our momma sauce 

 Smoked Brisket $9.79  

16-hour smoked brisket with a little fat for flavor, slathered with momma sauce 

 Chipotle Chicken Salad $9.79  

slow cooked, hand pulled chicken served with a chipotle mayo served cold 

 Sausage 'N' Peppers $9.79  

hog house stuffed sausage, served with roasted peppers and caramelized onions 

Hog House Favorites 
dressings: blue cheese, honey peach balsamic oil and vinegar. 

 Pastrami Reuben $10.79  

hog house pastrami sandwich served with fresh rough cut slaw and melted cheese 

 Hog House Giant Salad $6.99  

we re talkin huge... and we mean huge  

 Brisket Cheese Steak $10.79  

slow smoked brisket sandwich covered with peppers, onions and melted cheese 

 Top It As You Like It With Any Meat $11.99  

Drinks 



 Honey Sweet Tea $2.49  

200-year-old recipe 

 Home Made Lemonade $2.49  

 Root Beer Float $3.79  

 Old Fashioned Egg Cream $3.79  

(vanilla or chocolate) 

 Soda & Bottled Water $1.79  

 Coffee/Hot Tea $1.79  

 Root Beer/ Diet Root Beer $2.29  

Li'l Piglets 
all kids' dishes include hog house fries, and a dessert 10 years and younger... 

 Macaroni 'N' Cheese $6.99  

 Chicken Quesadilla $6.99  

 Baby Brisket $6.99  

sliced brisket on toast 

 Barbecue Chicken $6.99  

chicken fingers with a side of momma sauce 

Desserts 

 Chocolate And Banana Pudding $6.99  

 Deep-Fried Rice Krispies Cheesecake $6.99  

crispy, creamy, deep-fried cheesecake 

 Bourbon Pecan Pie $4.29  

an original southern house made slice  



 The Grand Finale $14.99  

try all three desserts 

 


